The CDC has issued updated guidance for dental settings. These guidelines are more closely aligned with the ADA's recommendations for PPE. The updated guidance is comprehensive and addresses: PPE; patient assessments; ventilation, filtration and irradiation systems; and community transmission. The guidelines can be found here: [https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/dental-settings.html](https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/dental-settings.html). The ADA will be offering a webinar on the new guidelines. An announcement will be in the Wednesday Morning Huddle from the ADA.

Would you like to learn what “best practices” your colleagues are using in their practice, how they are handling employee issues, how they are using PPP funds, etc.? The SDDA will be hosting member round table discussions via Zoom. These round table discussions will be open dialog among the participating dentists, allowing members to learn from one another’s experiences during this stressful and trying times. Please select a time and date that works best for you and then join in for a series of four weekly online discussions during the month of June. Use the links below to register to be part of a round table discussion group. Just register once and you will be automatically signed up for all four weekly discussions.

Sunday evenings 5:00 p.m. Mountain / 6:00 Central Time (starting May 31) [https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAtcOyhqzovHdIYYyYlvdJXy62f7d756WER](https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAtcOyhqzovHdIYYyYlvdJXy62f7d756WER)

Monday evenings 5:00 p.m. Mountain / 6:00 Central Time (starting June 1) [https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEudu-qpz0uEtJZcDLSIOWUJ0xgy-3clkno](https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEudu-qpz0uEtJZcDLSIOWUJ0xgy-3clkno)

Tuesday midday 11:00 a.m. Mountain / 12:00 p.m. Central Time (starting June 2) [https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0kcOCprzoiGdGURDiBFipSPBBRHlwQFxje](https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0kcOCprzoiGdGURDiBFipSPBBRHlwQFxje)

Wednesday evenings 5:00 p.m. Mountain / 6:00 Central Time (starting June 3) [https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIkfu2urTsvHdfmqYsR7ue5Dr06fqokNIX3](https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIkfu2urTsvHdfmqYsR7ue5Dr06fqokNIX3)